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TIIE REST DEFENCES.

T1 ■ campaign again-t So, iali-m and 
kindred >~ni4 goes steadily on in every

• •unity of Europe, Lut it seems a* if thus, 
societies increased the nn*ii it is attempted 
to destroy them. Evidently the di#coii- 
t, I.ted and desperate classes of tin world 
are rousing and combining to achieve ob
ject# of which they cannot have vu y clear 
nil as theui> elves Anyway, the most the 
world outside hears from them is that their 
. ms are to root up, to pull down and to 
■ •estroy. It is not wonderful v notice

owevi r. that these secret organizations an 
stronger, more active and terrible a void
ing as the systems of government again#! 
which they are arrayed are bad. There is 
no excuse for the monstrous and treacher-
• ,t- methods of tin- societies in question, but 
the worse a people is ruled the les.- regard 
will it have a- to methods of procuring a
• liange and the more reckless as to what 
shall follow the destruction of the sources 
of mi-governiuent. Thus it is that secret 
societies with sinister aims in countries 
whose progress toward freedom and equality 
i- conttaut are powerless to do anything but 
‘ < casionnl and isolated act# of outrage, he- 
iause they have, instead of the sympathies, 
the abhorrence and antagonism of the great 
bulk of tin- nation. The government of a 
country is, therefore, strong and stable ac
cording as it is just, enlightened ami right
eous. and internal enemies are not likely to 
acquire sufficient power for anything In-. 

> >>nd furtive annoyance to.a nation guided
pon right lines. Nihilism in Russia would 

wither and disappeai under lilieral, pro
gressive and popular rule, when-a* it flour, 
-lies rankly while the Czar continues stolid 

nnd stubborn against every appeal of his 
ubjecte for reform. The Rritish Govern- 

11eut l»y its endeavors to remove abuses 
under which Ireland has suffered cuts off 
the sympathies of all well-disposed Irish
men with unreasonable agitation and un
lawful action There is a lesson for peo
ple- enjoying free institutions and equal 
i ights to be drawn from the disquieted state 
f society in countries still groaning under 

the onerous burden- imposed by unjust 
system- and customs surviving less enlight. 
< ued ages. That lesson is that the privileges 
- f freedom should be appreciated and faith
fully used. If popular government is left 
t- the ha- and the selfish, or allowed to be 
usurped by such, through the indolence or 
disdain of those who should take the deep-
• -t interest in the welfare of the country»

grievous yokes as those laid on by Czars 
"i autocrats will fall ultimately upon the 
necks of the people thus unfaithful to 
themselves. Such has lieen in a measure 
exemplified in different cities and countries 
upon this continent already, and will 1m* 
more or less bo in the future as the people 
.re false or tiue to their heritages of liberty. 

<»nly let a people, through the blindness of 
partisanship, the indolence of comfort or 
the influence of corrupt reward, permit its 
laws to lie framed in the interest of classes, 
orpoiations or selfish combinations of any 

kind, including the liquor trade, tlial worst 
enemy of prosperity and peace, rather than 
for the benefit of the whole people, ai ill 
the end abuse*, wrongs and oppressions will 
require to lx- rolled off, if not by a revolu
tion. at least by a hard struggle, before that 
people will regain its lost position.

TIIE IRISH TROUBLES. |'n Philadelphia an- on strike for three I few days ago. They were all unconscious
Oil- IIuwk, « Mowaw.y oa th. nt.k.1 !,loll\ris *" »"'•«« ef «fly <■«>•», M-l ov,,i when c.11,-,1 !.. t.U II» ir tnjn il. th. 

.1.11,.,.I n*e«d I,y il» |,;",<ll>i» in on .Ink,- in that morning,.nil vigurutu tfurt, wereo™»»-.ry
steamer “ Republic,” has brought an action 

| to recover twent
damages from the captain and chief officer 
of tin I r detaining him in the

,.f X..W v..rk un Iwtol -I,il, until in 1,1"" W**-* «*••«• «Irike «t SI,«mokin, „„i j„ „,e
■....I ..........I I . - - l'viin-ylvniiiâ. «I.H.. j,. -.................... . ... „,n

rity nunin.t a reduction from fo nr twentyj tu revive tlivm 
uuyoi an Hcuuiij three dollars and seventy-five cents a ton. j Mrs. Edward Andrews, of St. Joseph’- 

five thousand do lars pwc|ve lmudri-d tobacco factory hands are. inland. Lake Huron, while her husband wa# 

tiiking at Lynchburg, Virginia, and five .absent left her two little children, Millie

uld be examined on suspicion of 
m-vtion with the Pliivuix Park murders.j
The defendants were arrested in New York i ( RIME,
and released on giving bail of five thousand A young man named Donald McKenzie
dollars each. Two men tiaimd Flanagan j ha# been sentenced to five years in the peni- 
and Dvasy have been arrested in England- h-ntiary in New Brunswick, Canada, for 
the former at Liverpool, with infernal. rubbing a mail bag.

•Ives while she went to the stable to milk 
the cows. In a few minutes she looked 
toward the house to see it wiapped in flan*- s, 
with no possibility of saving the children» 
who were burned to ashes with the building*

I. Joyce, clerk in the National Sailot-'

The Week's Obituary contains some 
notable names. ( ieueral Thomas F. Wilde* 
ilied at the ago of fifty, from an over-doee of, Sum >, wall letters showing him Home, Hampton, Virginia, wnntouh shot ot ntty, trom an over-dose o

U'«uniili«. .if II» lii.l, Vari.iu- , |,cili/.n. !»”-l«**”» “X"* •-* mUev«,«n. Hb suffer

machines and explosives, and the other nt 
1 Sutton, in Surrey, with letters showing bin 
to be an nv
equipments, never provided for any legiti named Thomas Phillips, 
mate purpose. were found at Flanagan’»

! lodgings, including disguises, weapons and
..." ».|VU niatnul. Ml.,11 .•X|,,rt.u.iili... ,.„1|K.„ling , million fmnw belonging I» r„,j, oK'hiymn, , gndutie <.f'We»t Point 
at the examination that the sutistancc found j,ersolls wlio deposited money with him. ! ail,i i.^.,«.ti„- ...........1 ..r ... i.—...... •- -v

j ings arose from wound# received at the bai*
. th* of Cedar Creek in the civil war, on which 

Van Damme, a prominent stock broket oCCn#ion hi# bravery won him the rank of 
in Brussels, Belgium, has been arrested for ! brevet major-general. General N B. Bu

persons who deposited money witn mm. j an(\ brigadier-general of volunteers in the was lignine dynamite, Flanagan said “It CoUBt Vu|, Szekhelv. President of th. war, died aged #ixty. Tl.e Rev. Edward 
i< material «miliar to what shook the house | ^,uurt (,f Cassation, Hungary, was found Dunlop Smith, Presbyterian, a former

f Common*, i-ii’t if 1 1 he capture ,f| straneleilat hi* residence at Ofcn, hi# tongue chaplain iu the National House, died in New
j these fellows with their implement# j „ n. , ,. » . . • * • •• 1 --
of ih -tiui tiuii i- believed to ha**!

! prevented further outrages of tin- 
| kind perpetrated nt the London public 
buildings. Three desperate men have been 
arrested in Cork on a charge of being mem* 
l»ers of a secret society with murderous ob
jects. and they have been committed for 
trial and refused bail. Letters are pouring 
into ollicial quarters threatening dreadful 
things, and the utmost precautions are 
taken to prevent the carrying out of mali
cious designs. Mr. Parnell is represented a# 
being iu a serious dilemma with regard to 
his proposed visit to America, inasmuch as 
association with «unie of th' - likely members 
of the Philadelphia convention will bring 
him into utter disrepute with respectable 
people both in America and at home, while 
if he ignores the convention he will excite 
the resentment of the worst element# of the 
Irish in both countries and cut eff a mate 
rial poition of the sources of financial sup
ply to the agitation. William Redmond, 
me of the leading Parnellites. reports that

cut out and his hands bound. An Italian j York, in his seventy-sixth year. Lewis L. 
named Sponga was tin assassin, and lie t#- ; Delafield, a leading liar lister of New York’ 
enped. He was out of employment. jdied aged forty-eight Frank Miller, iu- 

Incendiaries bur :.d down on Sunday the ventor of shoe-blacking, died in New York. 
French mission premises belonging to the j aged seventy-nine. John Brown, the fa- 
Methodist Conference, at Sherbrooke, Que- mous Scotch servant of Queen Victor’s, and 
bee. The Rev. Mr. Myers, who ha# charge J before her of her late husband, Prince 
of tin* mission, was absent nt the time and ; Albert, died at an advanced age. lie wa- 
lost most of hi# furniture and library. j much esteemed by Her Majesty,and proved 

Chattanooga, Tennessee, is excited over ! himself a worthy attendant on different 
the burning of the house of a wealthy farmer. ocrions when lunatic# attempted to take 
named Henry Porter near there, which was j *lcr hfe ami always by guarding her walks

and drive# from annoying intrusion. The 
favor shown her faithful servant by the 
Queen a# lie grew old i# said to have made 
some of the titled courtier# envious f him. 

A quarter of • million dollar, .tolen by ! d**lh *,"i •’ *"l'l’""«l to
I Ibiy Owen from the Thinl National Bank llav'' be‘" l“*"tl'"ed hi worry over not hat - 
St. Boni», Mimouri, while lie wa. teller, ù m8 prevented the .hot being fired at the 
.aid by the culprit to have gone chiefly to yi,wl l'-v “ lul"*lic l"'° >«»K •«". »"d al.o 
.tt.tain the failing butter and egg buaincM of 1*IC rvmi1 ecv‘dc,lt lo ber, although lie 
hla father, whom he blame, aa being largely I *“J 1101 llle «Hghtct hlam.w rthv in 

' 1 either ca»e or held as .itch. The Rev. 
George Allen, Congregational minute;

valued at forty thousaud dollar#, the out
rage being committed by four masked men 
whom the owner refuseil to give five hun
dred dollar

responsible for his downfall.
one of the leading Parnellites. rejmrt. that The wntence of tll„ Austrian Criminal 7”', Al11:!'* 1-gattonal minister, 
In.- Laml L- ngue mtsdon to Australia ha- Cuurt iiai,„, Alexander Von Powelj Massachusetts, ha# d.-l age,I
succeeded beyond all expectation. ! ninety-one. In middle life In- was prom-

Ramiiiingeii, for swindling, has been con- a- an opponent of slavery. Maj*-i
firmcii in the Court of Appeals. It i- David Power Conyngliain, LL. !>., iditor of 
seven years’ imprisonment and deprivation ; tj,0 New York Tahiti, is dead, 

have accepted ul hioitle »f I
work at reduced wages at the New Jet -

BUSINESS AND LABOR ITEMS. 
Seven hundred -triker

Steel ami Iron Work#.
Three thousand puddler# of Pittsburg, 

Pennsylvania, are said to be ready to leave 
the amalgamated labor association and 

I organize anew the Order of Sons of Vul-

Seventy-five thou#ntul cattle passed from -ons, many fr. iy.

nvictU.cou.ii, of the .....bond of Prit.-1 A Lately Given by Mr.. W. K
ci - Freil,-tick ,*f Hanover. German\ ' ' anderbilt is described a# the most brilliant

and picturesque entertaiiimen*. ever given in 
' "*■" — ; New York. Some of its characteristics,

CASUALTY however, were neither elevating nor of n
| nature requiring minds above those of in. 

A boiler explosion at St Di/.ier, F rance, ! fa„^ t0 appiaciate. Such was a hobby- 
killed thirty-one and injured sixty-five per- |jlor„e quadrille, in which the horses were of

life-size, covered with hides and attached to| the hands of one cattle company to those of A crew who went into the Diamond I 
J another in Texas a few day# ago, the price Mine, Braid wood, Dakota, to search for the I 
being tv.o niilli-m dollar#. It is believed bodies of those killed by the recent explo
re be the largest cattle transaction that ha# i sion, were imprisoned by a fall of stone 
ever occurred in America. ! blocking the passage. They were rescue,1

There have been over three thousand and some of the bodies they had placed in w „ . ___ _____
failures in the United States during the j coffins were taken out, but no one would go I famous band furnished the music. It ap- 
lirst quarter of this year, or about a thou- 'u*° m*ne nKa‘a- j pears to require a good deal of ingenuity to
sand more than during the same period last Another instance of the criminal folly of enjoy great fortunes made rapidly in the 
year or the y eat before. The failures iu 1 playing with firearms is reported from La New World, and whose possessor# do not 
Canada f,*i the, quarter have been over vinsse, Wisconsin. Louis May put what lit-j look upon wealth as a trust to be used for 
four hundred, or an increase over the pre- * thought was an empty cartrhlge shell in a the benefit of their country nnd rac*-.

| the waists of the human beings personating 
j the noble animal They could not, it #eem#t 
counterfeit the hoofs, for it is said their feet 
were concealed with embroidered hanging#. 
Madame Christine Nilsson, the renowned 
songstress, was present, nnd Gilmore's

vious two years of one hundred and eighty- 
four and two hundred and thirty-five res

Four to five thousand bricklayers are on 
strike in Chicago, wanting four dollar# a 
tiny. The same trade in New Haven, C'on- 
uecticut, has been granted three dollars and 
seventy-five cents n day. In Toronto, also, 
they want higher wages than they have been 
getting. Twelve hundred house paiutvrs

rill,- and pointed the weapon at Frank Mn- 
linr, who struck a tragic xttitude with hi# 
hand on his heart. The next instant Mahar 
fell dead with a bullet through his head.

Many accidents occur from persons not 
accustomed to the use of gas blowing out 
gas-light instead of turning it < IT. Four 
French Canadians, • eturning homo from the 
lumber woods of Michigan, nearly lost their 
lives in this way in a hotel in Toronto a

The British Government owns the 
telegraph lines in the kingdom, and the 
House of Commons, the other ilay, in op. 
position to the Government's wishes passed 
a motion in favor of reducing the price of 
telegrams to sixpence. If the re,1 action 
brings an increase of business sufficient to 
make the lines pay at the new rate, a strong 
argument will be created for cheap tele
graphy everywhere.


